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beginning, prominent family names like Kennedy and Roosevelt failed the test. Not only was a
‘head count’ important, but the correct sequence of gender was paramount. Eventually, the parameters were enlarged and there was the missing piece of the jigsaw. Not only was the family
intact, but the gender issue was satisfied!
The ‘Motherhood’ knob is a portrait of the family of King George V of England! Born 1865,
crowned 1910 and died 1936, George married Princess Victoria Mary of Teck, who was informally called ‘May’. May bore George six children, two of whom were later crowned Kings of
England.
Edward

Born in 1894. He was crowned Edward VIII after George V died in 1936 and later
abdicated the throne to marry Wallis Simpson an American divorcée. Edward and
Wallis became a very prominent couple in international society as the Duke and
Duchess of Windsor.

Albert

Born in 1895. Crowned George VI after his brother’s abdication, Albert was the
father of Queen Elizabeth II.

Mary

Born in 1897. Countess of Harewood.

Henry

Born in 1900. Duke of Gloucester.

George

Born in 1902 and dates the knob portrait.
Duke of Kent.

John

Born in 1905. Prince John was stricken with
epilepsy and died at age 13.
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In 1917, given strong anti-German public sentiment, King
George V renounced his many German and non-English titles and
founded the Royal House of Windsor of England; taking the name
from Windsor Castle.
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As I was assembling this article, I was using qualifying phrases such as ‘very strong possibility’. Near the end of my research, I came across the concluding photo [bottom of pg 2] that
removes any doubt about ‘Motherhood’. The photo (circa 1909) is without May, who will later
become Queen Consort, but with young John at about four years of age.
Perhaps one of our talented members could locate the building or edifice, undoubtedly
Canadian, from which ‘Motherhood’ came.



B Y J OHN R OBERTS

The

Canadian Intellectual Property Office (CIPO) offers online patent databases that can be
useful for researching antique hardware. Patents back to 1861 in their Industrial Design
database, and from 1869 forward in the main (utility ) database are available. There are simple patent
number and keyword searches, and the advanced and Boolean search pages have a wide variety of search
options.
There are some problems with searching Canadian patents, including the fact that many patents are
nearly duplicates of American patents that many of us already know about. The website is often down
( usually all weekend), a few patents are written or printed in French, and many pages are had written or
poorly printed, making them hard to read. Also most older Canadian patents are assigned to people
(called the Owner), rather than to companies, as many American patents are, making it difficult to determine who produced an item, or if it was ever manufactured. Lack of knowledge about Canadian companies, officers, inventors, and locations compounds this problem.
To do a Canadian patent search, Google on Canadian patents, click on “Patents—Canadian Intellectual Property Office”, and select “Search Patent Documents”; OR: enter www.cipo.gc.ca and choose
“Search Patents”. Either method gives you the basic search page referred to below, where you can select
from the search options in the left column.
For an often needed date search, starting from the basic search page, select Advanced or Boolean
search in the left column, and scroll to the bottom of the page. In the date search section, after “Find patents With”, choose “issue date”. Then enter a date range and click the search box. Which brings up a list
of patents. When a patent you want to view is found, click on the patent number to bring up the patent
summary page. Scroll to the bottom of the page and select “Drawings:, “Description”, or “Claims” to
view the actual patent. If the page disappears after loading, try enlarging it which usually works. If the
enlargement disappears after loading, go back to the summary page and choose the PDF version in the
chart which is a slower download, abut often higher quality. If you get a notice on a patent summary
page that says, “Sorry, the requested images are unavailable …”, the website is usually down, although
patents from another page of the list will sometimes load.
To search design patents, starting from the basic search page, click on “Canadian Industrial Designs
Database: in the left column, then click on “advanced search” within the text of the page, and fill in the
search form. From the list that comes up, click on the title of the desired patent to bring up the summary
page. As with utility patents, scroll to the bottom and select what to vies.
To increase our knowledge of Canadian-made hardware, I encourage members (especially Canadian) to send information about Canadian patents, possible patent dates, manufacturers, company officers, inventors, etc., of antique ornate Canadian hardware to jcr621@earghlink.net. I’ve done a lot of
research and patent searches on Canadian hardware, but much more information is needed.










By Allen Joslyn

We

all know about
the builders
hardware and plaques produced by Metallic Compression Casting Company,
and that the company was
trying to interest producers
of other articles – such as
type - to use it. (TDC 160).
They did also produce an
exceedingly fine woodworking plane, of a type
subsequently listed in
R&E’s 1875 catalogue. Further investigation is underway.

The Doorknob Exchange


Members are reminded that your dues entitle you to advertise items for sale, trade, or
wanted at no charge. ADCA is not responsible for any transaction or the condition of
the items advertised.
Wanted: Escutcheon plate pictured at left
Vicky Berol (# 450) (415) 771-9899
sfgofer@yahoo.com
For Sale: At Auction: The complete doorknob collection of Glenn and Junella Leach,
(ADCA #42)…the first auction will close
New Year’s Day, 2015, online at
AntiquesYes.com…the second auction will
follow a few weeks later…Glenn bought the
very first Judgment knob which will be sold
again, along with other rarities…for all the
details visit www.AntiquesYes.com or call
Web Wilson at 800-508-0022.
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Our Business Members
These are paid advertisements. The ADCA assumes no responsibility. For further information about these businesses see the
Resource section on our website: www.AntiqueDoorknobs.org.
Materials Unlimited
Owner: Reynold Lowe
2 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsalanti, MI 49197
Phone: 800-299-9462
Web Site: MaterialsUnlimited.com
Email: Materials@MaterialsUnlimited.com

Antique Door Hardware Collector
Owner: Tom Iannucci
16624 Frederick Rd.
Mount Airy, MD 21771
Phone: 240-595-1115
Web Site: antiquedoorhardwarecollector.com
Email: antiquehardware@verizon.net

Architectural Salvage, Inc.
Owner: Elizabeth Werhane
5001 N. Colorado Blvd.
Denver, CO 80216
Phone: (303) 321-0200
Web Site: savagelady.com/

Discovery Architectural Antiques
Owner: Suzanne Kittel
409 St. Francis
Gonzales, TX 78629
Phone: 830-672-2428
Fax: 830-672-3701
Web Site: Discoverys.net
Email: swk@discoverys.net

The Brass Knob
Owners: Donetta George
2311 18th St. N.W. Washington, DC
Phone: 202-332-3370
Fax: 202-332-5594
Web Site: theBrassKnob.com
Email: BK@theBrassKnob.com

Aurora Mills Architectural Salvage
Owner: Mike Byrnes
14971 First St NE
Aurora, OR 97002
Phone: 503-678-6083
Fax: 503-678-3299
Web Site: auroramills.com
Email: auroramills@centurytel.net

American Antique Hardware
Owner Keith and Sarah Chilcote
Phone: 503-399-8009
Web Site: americanantiquehardware.com
Email: contact@americanantiquehardware.com

Albion Doors & Windows
Owner: Larry Sawyer
PO Box 220
Albion, CA 95410
Phone: 707-937-0078
Fax: (call first)
707-937-0078
Web Site: knobsession.com
Email: bysawyer@mcn.org

Liz’s Antique Hardware
Owner: Liz Gordon
453 South La Brea
Los Angeles, CA 90036
Phone: 323-939-4403
Fax: 323-939-4387
Web Site: lahardware.com/
Email: Shop@LAHardware.com

House of Antique Hardware
Owner: Roy Prange
3439 NE Sandy Blvd./PMB 106
Portland, OR 97214
Phone: 888-223-2545
Fax: 503-231-1312
Web Site: HouseofAntiqueHardware.com
Email: Sales@HouseofAntiqueHardware.com

Bill’s Key & Lock Shop
Owner: Andy Streenz
127 E. Beaufort St.
Normal, IL 61761or
401 N. Main St.
Bloomington, IL 61701
Phone: 309-827-5522
Web Site: billskeyandlockshop.com
Email: locksmith@billskeyandlockshop.com



Membership Office: Faye Kennedy
ADCA
PO Box 803
Hackettstown, NJ 07840
Email: adcaoffice@aol.com
Phone: 908-684-5253
General Questions
Antiquedoorknobs@comcast.net
Email Addresses:
ajoslyn@comcast.net
4narowe@sbcglobal.net
ADCAoffice@aol.com
ajoslyn@comcast.net

The Doorknob Collector
Co-editors: Allen Joslyn,
Phone (973) 783-9411
Email: ajoslyn@comcast.net
Faye Kennedy
Email: adcaoffice@aol.com
Web Site: AntiqueDoorknobs.org
Officers
President: Allen Joslyn
Vice President: Steve Rowe
Secretary: Rich Kennedy
Treasurer: Allen Joslyn






